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1. Introduction
1.1. Facial creases
Facial creases have been previously studied in relation to
ageing. The terms wrinkles, furrows and folds are used inter-
changeably and no common accepted classification exists [1]. A
crease is described ‘‘a line made by pressing, folding or wrinkling’’
[2]. A wrinkle is ‘‘a slight ridge in the smoothness of a surface, such
as a crease in the skin as a result of age’’ [3]. A furrow is ‘‘any deep
wrinkle in the skin, as on the forehead’’ [4]. A fold is ‘‘a line or mark
made by folding’’ [5]. Wrinkling is usually limited to the dermal
layer and can be cosmetically treated [1]. Folds are caused by
intrinsic ageing, laxity of the skin, bone loss, gravity and sagging [1]
and the skin extends more and declines in elasticity as a person
grows older. Thin people and women have a higher skin
extensibility compared to fat people and men [6]. Ezure and
Amano [7] studied skin elasticity and concluded that the dermal
elasticity of the skin is impaired if there is a high amount of
subcutaneous adipose tissue and the lack of dermal elasticity
increases the likelihood of skin sagging.
The two most common methods utilised for face wrinkle
measurement involve the use of skin casts or skin replicas [1,8–10]
or the use of images [1,10–17]. Biopsies [11,18,19], direct 3D in-
vivo measurements [20] and elasticity measurements using a
cutometer [8,10,21] have also been employed and a few studies
utilised depth, number or length measurements for wrinkle
quantification [12,14,19,22]. Three-dimensional measurements
taken from the skin replicas rely on visual assessment by
researchers to categorise the wrinkles [1,9]. Recently, there was
a trend of measuring skin wrinkles directly on the skin without the
use of replicas [20] and unique study into face wrinkle
categorisation made use of computer algorithms to identify
wrinkles and creases on human faces [22]. While most facial
crease research has focused on the cosmetic and ageing
perspectives, in this article we describe a novel method of utilising
creases for identification on post-mortem faces.
The soft tissue profile changes throughout life based on the
growth and thickening of the soft tissue [23]. Donofrio [24]
suggested that the face has its own baseline skin elasticity, and
when young people gain or lose fat, the skin remains firm and will
follow the new outline of the face [24]. In old faces, however, the
skin elasticity is different, and when old people have fluctuating
weight, the skin does not contract back to the baseline frame [24]
and remains creased with an excess of skin to underlying fat area.
Donofrio demonstrated the difference between young and old face
skin elasticity by utilising a balloon anthology, showing that skin
extends more and declines in elasticity as a person gets older. The
effect is seen more dramatically in women nearing 40 years of age
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The post-mortem resilience of facial creases was studied using donated bodies in order to establish the
efficacy of crease analysis for identification of the dead. Creases were studied on normal (pre-embalmed)
and bloated (embalmed) cadavers at the Centre for Anatomy and Human Identification (CAHID) to
establish whether facial bloating would affect facial crease visibility. Embalming was chosen to simulate
the effects produced by post-mortem bloating. The results suggested that creases are resilient and
changes were only detected for creases located on the periphery of the face, particularly at areas where
the skin is thick, such as at the cheeks. Two new creases not previously classified were identified; these
creases were called the vertical superciliary arch line and the lateral nose crease. This research suggests
that facial creases may be resilient enough after death to be utilised for human identification.
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[25]. The lack of dermal elasticity increases the likelihood of skin
sagging. However, research utilising a durometer showed no
correlation between body mass index (BMI) and skin wrinkles at
eleven locations on the face in early postmenopausal women [26].
Some facial creases are utilised for identification of the living
[27], but the use of facial creases for identification of the dead has
not been previously studied. Since facesmay alter significantly due
to post-mortem effects, facial creases may be a resilient feature
that can aid identification.
1.2. Post-mortem changes to the face
Early post-mortem changes occur within the first two hours of
death [28]. As the cardiac system no longer supplies oxygenated
blood to the body, skin colour changes are almost immediate.
‘‘Pallor’’ can be seen as early as 15–30 min after death in people
with light coloured skin, although this may not be not be
noticeable in dark skinned people [28]. Intrinsic coagulation will
activate resulting in blood clots in all the blood vessels and this
may create patchy discolouration and pooling. At the same time,
rigour mortis (or stiffening of the muscles) starts to occur in the
eyelids, neck, jaw and thismay spread throughout the body. Rigour
mortis will start between 2 and 6 h post-mortem depending on the
environment [28]. Environmental factors such as temperature,
water, pH and the partial pressure of oxygen [29] may affect the
timing of decomposition changes. Late post-mortem changes
include, algor mortis, and livor mortis [28]. Homeostatic mechan-
isms of the body stop functioning with somatic death and this
causes the unregulated growth of bacteria and fungi aided by the
availability of carbohydrate, protein and fat from autolysis [28].
Bloating is caused by the large quantity of gases released from
these microorganisms [28]. The accumulation of gases occur most
in the gastrointestinal and respiratory track where there is a high
availability of red blood cells [28]. Bloating is the result of the
accumulation of gases on the cadaver and this effect is clearly seen
on the face [28]. Bloating has an extensive effect on facial
appearance, but it is unclear how facial crease patterns would be
affected by post mortem bloating. Their resilience during bloating
will be a significant factor as to whether or not facial creases can be
used for identification of the dead.
In this study embalming was utilised to simulate early post-
mortem bloating, as the infusion of embalming fluid has a similar
effect on the tissues of the face. Embalming is utilised to preserve
tissue from decomposition by coagulating the protein which
dehydrates and hardens the tissue, and prevents bacterial growth
[30]. In the 19th century, embalming was carried out with heavy
metals like arsenic andmercury [30]. AfterWorldWar II, embalming
byarterial injectionbecame lesspopulardue toeconomicandhealth
reasons [31] and ice was used to replace the heavy metals enabling
temporary preservation [30,31]. Current embalming techniques
make use of motorised injection such as using a pressure pump to
force the embalming fluid into the cadaver [30]. Usually, the right
carotid and femoral arteries are chosen as the sites for arterial
embalming with the jugular or femoral veins as the sites where the
blood is drained. When using the femoral artery, the embalming
fluid can be directed upwards towards the abdomen or downwards
towards the foot. The fluid can be introduced upwards and
downwards at the same time by using separate injectors. The
appendages of the body may still need direct fluid injection as the
organs furthest from the thoracic region embalm poorly [30]. There
were two different methods of embalming utilised in this study:
(1) Thiel method
In order to preserve the plasticity of the soft tissues, an
embalming method using 4-chloro-3-methylenphenols with
salts and ethylene glycol has been recently developed ([32] in
[33]). This method was first discovered by Walter H. Thiel and
thismethod is now in use at the University of Dundee. Cadavers
are first embalmed traditionally by introducing the Thiel
embalming fluid through the femoral artery with the aid of a
pressure pump. After embalming, the cadavers are then stored
in tanks filled with the Thiel embalming fluid so that the
embalming fluid properly embalms the cadavers.
(2) Formaldehyde method
The embalming fluid is composed of 1–5% Formaldehyde,
30–60% Methanol and 5–10% Phenol [34] and the embalming
procedure is similar to Thiel method except that the body is not
placed in a tank but sealed in a plastic bag, transferred to a
metal tray and left for a week [35]. An Infutrace mixture of 20%
is pumped into the body [35].
1.3. Facial comparison
Photogrammetry is one of the techniques used to compare the
proportional relationshipsofonephotograph toanotherphotograph
to determine the visual similarities. The problems of photogram-
metry include, and are not limited to, inconsistent lighting
conditions, distance/lens distortion, photographic retouching, age
and weight changes and facial expression differences [36].
In craniofacial comparison, photograph-to-photograph super-
imposition may not yield results of high accuracy [36] and repeat
measurements are recommended in order to avoid errors [36]. One
problemwith relying on 2D images for comparison is the variation
which exists due to different views between photographs. If a
person tilts the head forward, the forehead will appear larger
compared to the chin which will appear smaller. Similarly, if the
head is tilted backwards, the chin will appear larger than the
forehead [37]. However, some research suggests that it is possible
to do facial mapping between similar face angles even though the
exact angle is unobtainable [38] and the acceptable threshold of
face angle variation is expert dependent [37,38]. This study utilised
photogrammetry in order to compare the normal and bloated
faces.
The overall aim of this study was to assess and explore the
resilience of facial creases by comparing the crease patterns on the
same face with and without bloating. Identification of different
faces from facial crease morphology was not taken into account in
this research.
2. Materials and methods
All research was conducted in the Centre for Anatomy and
Human Identification (CAHID) University of Dundee. Ethical
approval has been obtained prior conducting the research from
the University of Dundee ethics board and all donors consented to
the use of their bodies for forensic research.
A Canon D30 Camera and a 2 GB compact flash card with an
Intervalometer Timer Remote Controller TC-80N3wasmounted to
a fixed tripod on the beam of the mortuary roof for image
recording. Prior to embalming, the face was covered by the
mortuary technician with a cloth to enable the researcher to setup
the camerawithout viewing the face. Test imageswere taken of the
covered face area to ensure that the camera was focused correctly.
Prior to embalming, the Intervalometer was switched on to record
images at 15-s intervals. The cloth was removed by the technician
prior to the introduction of the embalming fluid. The researcher
was present in the embalming room, but did not view the head
during the embalming procedure.
Two of the seven cadavers were embalmed utilising the Thiel
method, whilst the rest were embalmed with the conventional
Formaldehyde method. The researcher was notified when the
embalming procedure was complete and the Intervalometer was
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then switched off. The camera was dismounted and the Flash
Card was stored in a secure location to ensure that could not view
the images. This process was repeated for a total of seven
cadavers.
2.1. Image analysis
After a two-month period, images of the bloated (embalmed)
faces were selected by an independent collaborator and returned
to the researcher. Crease analysis was then performed on each
image using Adobe Photoshop CS3 software installed on a Viglen
desktop computer. Crease markings in Photoshop were carried out
utilising aWacom Intuos3 Stylus tablet. Themodified images were
analysed to record the visible facial creases. Normal (pre-
embalmed) cadaver facial images were selected by the researcher
a month after analysis of the bloated faces and crease pattern
analysis performed following the same method. The time gap
before the analyses ensured no bias through memory.
In this way crease tracings were produced for bloated and
normal faces using Photoshop. Images of the faces used for the
tracings were then removed so that only the crease tracings were
present. Crease tracings of the bloated and normal faces were
aligned with each other using superimposition to find the best
match. The superimposition was aligned when the majority of the
creases overlapped. Superimposition was carried out qualitatively
by visual analysis without the aid of quantitative analysis.
No morphing or aspect ratio distortion of the crease tracings
was performed, and only rotation and movement of the creases
vertically and horizontally were utilised in Photoshop when
superimposition was carried out. The modality of the creases was
also analysed to compare the normal and bloated faces. Face
creases were categorised and selected based on the findings in
previous literature [39]. Visual representations of the crease
legends [39] used in the study are shown in Fig. 1.
Example analysis is shown in Table 1. Table 2 shows the creases
visible during bloating and also shows the crease resilience,
availability and strength. Visual analysis was carried out to find the
best superimposed crease for each cadaver.
3. Results
In total, twenty facial creases were identified on the seven
cadavers. The most commonly recorded creases were horizontal
forehead creases, vertical glabellar lines, nasolabial folds and
transverse nasal lines. The least recorded creases were periauri-
cular lines, cheek folds, marionette lines and upper eyelid creases
(refer to Fig. 1 for visual description of crease morphology and the
location of the creases).
During bloating, the most common response for most (50%) of
the creases was to remain stable. The NLF showed the most
variable response to bloating, staying the same for three subjects,
becoming less defined for three and disappearing for one subject.
The lower lip and chelion lines most frequently disappeared
during bloating. Only five other creases (around the lips and orbits)
disappeared for any subjects during bloating, but this was not the
most common response for these creases. These and all other
creases were more often recorded as becoming less defined or
staying the same during bloating. Four creases appeared during
bloating for some subjects and these included the bifid nose crease,
mental crease, lower eyelid and chin crease.
There were two types of unclassified creases discovered in this
research not documented in literature. The first crease was present
at the medial corner of the eye and terminated at the root of the
alae and followedmeniscus shape (see Fig. 2) and was recorded on
two subjects. This crease was named the lateral nose crease. The
second of unclassified crease was recorded at the forehead as a
semi-vertical line starting at the eyebrows and terminating on
brow. These creases were present on two subjects and remained
stable throughout bloating and could be useful for identification.
As no ante-mortem photographs were available, it is unknown if
these creases manifested after death. These creases were named
the vertical superciliary arch lines (see Fig. 2).
[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]
Fig. 1. Location of folds and wrinkles on the human face.
Figure modified from Dunn and Harrison [39].
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Table 1
Example analysis of crease resilience with bloating. This is not a real cadaveric face.








Crease comparison Superimposition of crease tracings of normal (green) and bloated (purple) faces
[TD$INLINE]
Table 2
Comparison of modality of creases from normal and bloated faces.
Number (refer Fig. 1) Wrinkle/folds/creases present on face Face/subject
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Horizontal forehead lines + > > + + <
2 Vertical glabellar line + > + + + <
3 Periorbital lines (crows feet) + < + > +
4 Periauricular lines +
5 Cheek fold/wrinkle + +
6 Nasolabial fold / + > + > > +
7 Perioral wrinkles/upper lip lines < > / + + >
8 Chelion lines (marionette lines) + > / + /
9 Mandibular folds (marionette lines) > > + /
10 Chin crease > > \ <
11 Upper eyelid + +
12 Lower eyelid + \ \
13 Transverse nasal line + > + + + + +
14 Infra orbital crease + > + / < +
15 (Ellipse shape) Orbital shape + + /
16 Lower lip lines / > / / + >
17 Mental pit/crease \ \
18 Bifid nose \
Others Unclassified crease + + \
Unclassified crease + +
Graphical depiction available in Table 6.
/: Creases only present on normal faces.
\: Creases only present on bloated faces.
+: Creases appeared similar normal and bloated faces.
>: Creases less marked bloated faces.
<: Creases less marked normal faces.
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4. Discussion
Embalming was chosen to simulate bloating as one part of the
post-mortem changes on the face. The general changes which
occur on a face after death in a normal environment are
putrefaction, bloating, destruction and finally skeletisation [40].
Bloating is also one of two most dominant factors which affect
changes to the face. The other is insect activity [40]. Embalming
was also chosen as the effects of bloating can be so severe that
bloated faces no longer appear recognisable [41]. However, as this
is a dynamic process, it is impossible to simulate all post-mortem
conditions and the study of decomposition was not possible.
There were a number of problems associated with crease
assessment from embalmed cadavers. Accumulation of the
embalming fluid on the face made analysis of some creases
difficult and as the cadavers were embalmed, some crease
morphology changed due to the difference in direction of the
gravitational force when the face is in a supine position. External
forces on the face prior to embalming may also induce the
formation of artificial creases and some creases were misinter-
preted as embalming artefacts (such as blood discolouration).
Colour changes also restricted some visual identification.
The embalming fluids filled all the tissue making the face
rounder and stretching the skin. When the NLF decreased in
strength, it tended to disappear at the mouth portion [42] rather
than at the alar region. Since skin sags as a person ages due to the
loss of elasticity of collagen fibres and the fold moves medially
towards the lips and appears more vertical [36,43], but the process
is reversed in the embalming process. The creases move laterally,
following the expansion of the mouth and cheek region. Even the
three subjects where the fold length remained constant showed a
lateral movement at the cheek region with bloating.
Theuppereyelid creasewas relatively stable throughoutbloating
due to the low skin thickness in this area. Some creases were only
recorded during bloating and this could be due to the swelling of
tissue increasing crease visibility. For example, the bifid nose crease
is dictated by the morphology of the paired alar cartilages and the
medial crus of the alar cartilage consist of a footplate and columellar
segments. Theamountof soft tissuebetween themedial crusand the
columellar segments dictates the shape and a lack of adequate soft
tissue in this area creates the bifid appearance [44]. This creasemay
be created artificially or exacerbatedwith swelling of the soft tissue
either side of the cartilage junction.
In most cases, the transverse nasal creases, horizontal forehead
creases and the vertical glabellar lines remained relatively stable
throughout bloating. This may be due to very thin tissue in these
regions and that the introduction of embalming fluid did not affect
the tissues significantly. As these creases were the most stable on
the face, they were selected as the reference points to superimpose
the normal and bloated crease tracings. Creases more lateral such
as the NLF and marionette lines exhibited higher amounts of
movement compared to creases at the midline region, such as the
vertical glabellar line and the transverse nasal line as the skin is
more mobile at the cheek and mouth area.
The ability to match crease tracings from normal and bloated
faceswas difficult based on the crease tracings alone and no perfect
match was obtained. Superimposition was achieved by visually
assessing the creases of the pre-embalmed and the post-embalmed
face of the same cadaver. As the aim of the study was to see the
modality of the facial creases, identification of cadavers based on
facial creases alone was not carried out. Superimposition was
obtained when the horizontal forehead creases, vertical glabellar
line and transverse nasal line were utilised as reference points.
Identification was possible for three subjects using crease tracings
only. These subjects had an abundance of crease marks on the face
and this aided comparison. Matching of the NLF creases was
impossible due to crease movement.
Post-mortem changes to faces in 3D have been studied in
previous research [45]. Tillotson [45] found that dehydration and
swelling occurred at different parts of the face. Dehydration was
[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. Location of new creases.
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seen at orifices of the face (central orbital region, upper lip and
nostril ends) in 60% cadavers while swelling at the periphery of the
face was detected in 30% of the cadavers. In this research, bloating
of the face was most noticeable at the periphery region of the face,
further from the midline and this affected the position of the NLF
fold.
4.1. Limitations
As 3D surface scans were not available, photography was the
onlymethod utilised. It is however not an idealmethod for analysis
as shadows may affect the appearance of crease morphology.
Crease analysis was also dependent on the angle of the face which
could not be wholly controlled during embalming.
The head of the cadaver was placed on a PVC or wooden block
during embalming for support and to reduce movement. As
different bodies have different statures, the head did not always fit
well on the block. As identification of different cadavers based on
facial creases was not carried out, this could mitigate the effect of
head angle variation for different cadavers.
Embalming fluid draining from the mouth and nose during the
embalming procedure and affected the analysis of creases at the
mouth region, particularly at the corners of the mouth. The
problemwas noted for both Formaldehyde and Thielmethodswith
the latter beingmore affected. There were also slight differences in
the bloating of faces for both the Thiel and Formaldehyde method.
The faces were bloated in both procedures but faces in the Thiel
method were more flexible compared to the Formaldehyde
methodwhichwasmore rigid. Visually, there are slight differences
between Thiel and Formaldehyde method where faces embalmed
with the Formaldehyde method appeared more bloated compared
to the Thiel embalmed cadavers. As Thiel embalming was in its
infancy, only two cadavers were embalmed with Thiel which may
not represent the total effects of Thiel embalming.
It also should be noted that due to the small numbers of
cadavers included in this research (seven cadavers in total), the
conclusions obtainedmay not represent the bloating process for all
types of bodies found at a crime scene.
5. Conclusion
Most creases were stable during bloating and even those that
became less clearwere still visible. Themost variable crease during
bloating was the NLF, which moved laterally and become less
visible in some subjects. Some creases not visible during life, such
as the bifid nose crease, became visible with bloating. Creases
located medially on the face changed less during bloating than
those positioned more laterally. Creases located on the face where
the skin was thin were the most resilient, as the morphology
changed little with bloating. These creases included vertical
glabellar lines, forehead creases and transverse nasal creases.
Two previously unclassified creases were recorded: vertical
superciliary arch lines and lateral nose creases. This research
suggests that facial creases may be utilised for human identifica-
tion due to post-mortem resilience even during bloating.
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